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Office of General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
1050 First Street, NE
Washington, DC 20463 MUR# 7b5q
October 28th,2019

To who it may concern

As a citizen and registered voter residing in Texas' Congressional District 14, I hereby bring this
complaint forward pursuant to U.S.C. S30120(a); 110.11(a)(1)against Joshua Foxworth.

On October 24th,2019 campaign material was placed on our front door mentioning Foxworth, that he

was campalgning for a Congressional seat. While the printed matter contained campaign information, it
does not disclose who is paying for, or funding for the printed material. (image attached).

Upon visiting the candidate's website, there was not a disclaimer or disclosure visible for who paid for,

or who was funding the website (screen capture of landing page and donor information attached, dated

28 October 2019).

Upon checking F.E.C. candidate registrations, I saw that there was a candidate Joshua Foxworth

JOSHUA FOXWORTH FOR CONG$ËSS HOUSEID: C00721639

F.E.C. rules state that Any public communication made by a political committee, even those that do not
contain a solicitation or express advocacy, must include a disclaimer. 52 U.S.C. $30120(a); 1 10.11(a)(1).

William

Houston Texas

Signed sworn to before me this

of October 2019
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Enforce Imrnigratisn Laws

E nd r4.ffi rmative r{.ctio n

Restore The Nation

Foxworth

Republican Primary - March 3

unnrw. foxwo rthforc o n gress . com
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foxworthforte*rs @ protonma il.eûm

facebook/ Fax worth ForCongress

www. fbx worthfb rccmgress. co,m

Wtrv I a¡n RUNNTT{c

I ¿rm a US Ma¡'ine. ân aerospacc engitteet', a tech
entrepreneur, a Christian, antl the father c¡f two.

I refuse to erecept thc prcntise th¿lt nothing can
be done about illegal imtnigrirtio,n.

I refuse to :.rccept the idea that eliscrirnination
against me ancl niy chilclren is acc:eptabìc.

If eÌeeted in thc Republican pt'imarv on March 3.
I pleclge that onee in officc I will denr¿rnd the
inrrnediate a¡rd uncontlitional enf,orr:ement o,f US
immigration la'ws as well an immcdiate cncl to
the laws ancl policies coller:tively ltnown as
"¿rftirmativc ¿rcti ûn. "

liollovt lne on þ'accbook and Twitter to show
vour support and so th¿rt ),r()u can see upcoming
evrnts ¡rntl "rnccl the cancliclaLe" tirnes.

Cc¡ntact me person¿lll-r' at the email or lìat:cbo*¡k
page below and I will meet nith vou or with a

gr()ul).
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